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DOle expectS Soviets.toset ·graiii credit· 
By The Associated Press ~r laauea 

Senate Minority Leader Bob Dole, R·Kan., ~ · On.othertssues,Dolesald: 
said.fridayheexpectedtheSeriateto~dorsea -•we believe thiS 1Ai111,glve the pre~ldent and . ··He was· a "little wteasy" about r1,i11ng 
resolution nat week to en~urage· the Bwih : Secreta'¥ ' Madigan . somtt:cover, In effect, In money for a· campaign when he's uncei1aln 
administr!itiOn to extend ~ore agri~fural ---or·· th 1990. . . I I . ,, whetherhe'llseekre-election. 
loanguaranteestotheSovietUnion·. ~ " . IIRiW e . proy 8 On. .. Dole said he has told some contributors that 
. "I think we have more thaJi enough votes to ..- Sen. Bob DOle he would donate campaign casb to the Ameri-
pass the resolution," DolEi said lit a telephone can Red CrOss lf he decided not to nul for 
news conference with Kansas reporters. another term in the Senate. Dole's wife, Ellla-

On ~other issue, Dole said he intended to soybeans. . promotion programs to be used only for cowt- beth, lB president of the natlonalorganlzatlon. , 
annolln~ by IA~r Day whether · he will seek . U~der the credit progrB;IQ, private lenders tries that do not pose a credit risk. He . estimated ·hill campaign comrilittee col-
re-election lri 1992. ·Dole Said, h~ has been make loans to .. the· Soviets· to bliy U.S. com- Sortie House · Den:locrats have questioned lected more than J5(10,000 at a fund-railer in 

· raialrig money for a. campaign · although he moditles and the goveriunent guararitee~~ . re- · whether the ·administratio11 .is using,the farm ; W~q earlier tbis•week. He has another 
reinalned .wtdedded on whether to rwt · for payment in the eyent of a default; President . bill provision as an excuse fqr not. offering· fund~~ scheduled on Monday in New York. 
another six~year term in the Senate.. , . . BliSh extended $1 bllllon in agricultur$1 credits more gr~·buying aSsistance to the Soviets. . . II A pi"oposal for a ' sYstem. of instant back· 

.J?ole ~been· P~ for '-the agrlcul~a) ·:· ~ y~ to the Sovi~ts, but tbey have nearly Dole ~d - the resolution, and a .slmllar one growtd ch~ · for: handBun. -~ wu 
_export ~ts ~ ~ Soviets .as a way to bQost exhausted that aii:f. •· . · . · belilg ·developed in the House, would spell out . "certainly better.'! than a ·House.passed meu-
domestfcgralnpiices. · . - . . Dole said·lt ,would '.'probably be hard to get factors 'for Agriculture Secre~ Edward . ure tO establish' a naUon81 ~~Y.,Rl~ 
. The no!Hilildlng measw:e ran in.to w)losltlon the full am(!unt" or. $1.5 blllloil in additional .Madigan to use in 'determfulng that the Soviets' " period forbllndgun Sales. ' · 

on ~ Sen!'te ~!loor ' ~lier this :-week, and. Credits ~t by ~~eta. Opponents of the · were worthy of additional financial guar• However, DOle ~d he wQuld •'lralt and lee" 
· ~er Coilsld.eratlon Of tbe proposal was credits~ the United .States Should not offer antees. ·• · ·-- · ·•·. · · · before .deciding whether . to vote for the ao-
. postponed; Dole said· he expected a vote TueS- ·. subaidiUd ais!a.tance .to til~ Sovie.ts because · "I think we've got mOst everithmB work lid ·. · called Brady Bill . tO establisli the maDdator)' 

· , , · · · -· · · · · . · . ~~-ed-down ~ ·independen ut;'~ctt>otr.''We1~UWnhl11 ~ ifve Yte waitingperi . · 
'lbe Sovi~ want an additlonal$1.5 bllllon in mindl!d republics; such as the B81Uc Siates of · president, who I thlilk w.rtts tcrbe helpful,, and . Dole ~ doilbts the , Senate would 

financial' guar&ntees from the United States · Llthuanla,·Latvla and Estonia.-· · · ·' . · . ~tary Madigan, who ~ know. 'WJnts .to be co~der ~ Brady Bill as a separate~ ell 
through an Agriculture Department program Another _pqtentlal problem has'been a provi· · helpful, some cover, in' effect, in face of the 1990 : le~tlon, but .might be. ·made pad ·ell a 

,_tohelp~!'M~e"_!_.mostl>'comand2~-~~l990 ~ ~w- ~'.allows e~_rt_p~~n._"_ · _ ~~ • .-•. ~b.~anU$rime))Jcgge. __ --~- . 

. pas~ -
·. ·Dole says_ could·. ~ean . niaior Soviet.grain bay. 

. By GENE SMlTH ' · . ~ill provide it "Ruie of ~" that Will enable the 
Th& CaP!tai-Journal president to proceed cleiipite the UsDA..,...rvaUoaa; 

The .Sef¥lte resolution will "try to apeD out what we 
. :Tbe ~nate next week likely will approve a .non-bind· didn't !do in the 1tt0 farm blll," .enumerating the Sovi~ 
ing resolution calling on the presldeat to eztend ~ to ·ets' repayment perfonQaDC:e oa Dl"eVtomm debt, Ullell 
f.1.5 billion in ·~cultural ezport CI'Mlt guat'anteeil for their national assets 8JICI Whetber u~~t llW'aDtees . 
the Soviet Unt~,. Sen. Bob ~le p~cted ·Friday: . woUld jeopardize foreJp 1Dill'ketl, be sa1ct 

The Senate Republi.can leader 'said the resolpUon Is Amoag other effects, Dole saJd the grain sale abould' 
scheduled for debate Tuesday afteriloon, and '!I think. 'pioiiuce an f800 mllllon saYings ln-deflcleacy payments 
we have more than enough votes" .for. passage. to~ farmers 1'and ~-alao elimiDate this bit burden 

If the United States extends the full amount to tlie on the markel" · · · 
. Soviets, it could ~n the purcbue of 4 bllllon bushels . So far, said Dole, ·the Soviets uve always repaid sucb 
of U.S. grain, which is expected to · be IOf?d for a U.S. credits. . · 

;to 2Ck:en=el ~ in wheat prices and a 15-cents-a- ''Tbeie'l an interest . payment of . $11 1 mllllon dae in 
bushel in com prices. .. July from the lait $1 bllllon in Pira.ntees. ., we11 see, .. 

'l1le lUcking point bas been. a 19t0 law tliat requires : h.e said. ' 
~ admlnlstratioa to detennlne the credit WOI'tldl.- of · Be •• DOted the Soviets aireMy bave llimllar credlt 
any forelP aauoa takiD8 ·ad~atqe of u.e J*o1ram. guarantees from Canada aad Fraoce. 
Tbe Sovietl already have received •1 -'blllloa in U.S. Farther it Ia in the interelt of the UDlted Statea to 
export credits. 'l1le Departmen~ ol Aarlcaltun Jlu ex- · ~ lflldaajJ Gorbacbev and 1111 spporten in 
prelled doubt the Soviets can rep11 ·~ ,l.l bilUon. their pl'liiliellt coune o1 acuoa, Dole .... ....._ · 
. "Tbat'l the Ilia tM qua&loa, '1M ._ tbat'a · pt the Dole z:ecaDed tile- 8ovteta bacDd tile UliUed States 1n 
presideat .lD a Mxi because till Jaw 11 #~ eaa't tbe ~effort to kick Iraq oat of Kawalt, aoted 
pay U back, yoa claa't IUil'llil8e tbi eNdft;" 'Ji?l& aaid. ~-........ -.•nt•er AkUDdet B =kb II in 

Dole. Aid be ... the leDate retol~- to be ........ to l'\l!llli* relatlpaa, ucl lal~j ebeY lw 
tebed by a.notbet Ill tile BDoae ol Refiiiiti;t•tlves - P.Jedled to -.to dialdeat Baltlct 1eadeii'a. . 
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Dole 
confident 
grain ·deal 
will .pass 

By Barry ·Massey 
Associated Presil Writer 

WASHINGTON - Senate Mi· 
nority Leader Bob Dole, R·Kan., 
said Friday he 
expected tlie 
Senate to eo, 
dorse a resolu
tion next week. 
to encourage 
the Bush ad, 
ministration to 
extend more 
agricultural 
I o an g u a r
an tees to the _ _.u....._....,. 
Soviet Union. . Dole 

"I thin~ we have more_ than 
enough votes to pass the resolu
tion," Dole said in · a telephone 
.news conference with Kansas 
broadcasters and newspapers. 

On another issue, Dole said he 
intended _to announce by_ Labor 
Day whether he will seek r e, 
election in 1992. Dole said he has 
been actively raising money .for a 
can;~paign although he remained 
undecided on whether to run for 
another six,year term in the Sen, 
ate: 

Dole_ has been pushing for the 
agricultural export credits to the 
Soviets as a way to boost domes· 
tic grain prices. 

The non·binding measure ran 
into opposition on the Senate 
floor earlier this week and fur
ther consideration of the proposal 
was postponed. Dole said he ex, 
pected a v.ote on Tuesday. 

The Soviets want an additional 
$1.5 billion in financial guarantees 
from the United States through 
an Agriculture Department pro, 
gram to help buy American grain, 
mostly corn and soybeans. 

Under tlie credit program, ·pri, 
vate lenders make loans to the 
Soviets to buy U.S. commodities 
and the government guarantees 
repayment in the event of a de, 
fault. President Bush extended $1 

fUton m agrtcu ura ere i s as 
year to the Soviets but they have 
nearly exhausted that aid. · 

Pole said it would "probably .be 
hard to get the full amount" or 
-$1~o l.iillionin aadittOrtal "ere its 
sought by the Soviets. Opponents 
of the credits say the .United 
States should. not offer subsidized 

. assistance to the Soviets because 
they_ have cracked down on in-

• dependence·mioded republics. · 
Another potential problem has 

. . been a provision in the 1990 ~arm 
1 law that allows export promotion 
I programs ' to be t~sed only foi:' 
I countries that do not pose a credit 

risk. · '• · 
Dolfl said the resolution, and a 

I shnilar one being developed in the 
House, would spell out factimi-for 

I Agriculture Secretary Edward 
!· Madigan to use in determining 
· that the Soviets were worthy of 
I additional financial guarantees.'• 
• "I think we've got most 'every-
t~g work~d out," said Dole .. 

On other issues, DOle said: . 
- He was ·a ~:ll~tle uneasy" 

about raising. mon.er for a cam
paign · .when he's un.certaih 

1 wbethe.r he'll · !leek re-election. 
Dole said he has -told some COD· • 

t tributors that he would donate 
eampaign cash tO the American 
Red Cross if he decided not to run 

' for another term in the "Sena~. 
,·- A proposal for a system of 

instant ~ ba.ckgrouod cheeks for 
handgun purchases was "eer-

' tainly .. better" _than a H9use-
, . p ed measure to establish a na! 

tiona! seven-day waiting perio4 
.for·bandgun sale•~ 

However, Dole said he would · 
"wait and see" before deciding 
whether to vote for the so-e4n~ . 
Brady Bill to establfab the man 
datory waiting · period. 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
http://dolearchives.ku.edu 
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